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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

( Did you hear General Eisenhower from Wheeling, Wes 

Virginia, a moment ago? He announced that he is for Senator 

Hixon, and that the Republican National Committee is for h 

one hundred per cent.) 

And then Nixon spoke - 1mproptu. No doubt you heard 

his eloquent tribute to General Eisenhower, and heard him tell 

about the fine reception he had today in Montana, eolorado, 

and tonight at Wheeling. 

The~' shington Superintendent for Western Union, 

G. P. Harris, says -Ghe flood of telegrams, from all over 

country, shows no sign ·or abating) The deluge keeps ouring 

In New York City alone, seventy-five thousand were filed by 

noon today. The belief at uestern Un:ton is that there may be 
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more than descended upon the ·.'hi te H use and Congress, when 

president Truman fired General D uglas MacArthur. At that 

time, there were one hundred and seventy-five thousand 

telegrams. 

Here's a curiosity. In Senator Nixon's television-

radio address last night, he asked people to send their 

decision to the Republican National Committee. But he 

didn't say where -- what city. ·bich was the most obvious 

thing he should have stated - send them to The Republican 

Rational Committee in ashington! lo thousands of people 

swamped the telephone company, radio sta~tons, and what-not 

asking. Well, I suppose the vice-presidential nominee was 

so tense in the crisis, he forgot such an obv1011s point --

forgot it in the emotional stress of the moment. 



Bu\(-ha\ 1a \he public ••11n1 1n \he 4elu1• or 

ae11age1T I 1uppo1e you won•, baYe auoh ,rouble 

1••••lng - ,hose of you who heard hl1 aoooun11a1 of bl 

fln&DOl&l &ff&lr1. 1, W&I a huaan 1nlere,, lbrlller, 

a llfe 1lor1 ln ter■a of aoney aa1ter1, 1&14 out la 

plala lera1, an4 paote4 wllh tee11a1. The reapoaae, 

4eolare• lb• aepubllcan •attoaal 00-11,ee, 11 alao1 

oae hua4re4 per cea,: - k_!!P •!,!!»• ~ ,~ 11!!._etl ) 

• 
Th11 11, of cour••• a apeclaoul&r poltltoal 

••••' - la a Prea14enlla1 caapalaa. 1, ■l&hl h&Ye • ao 

lallla& wllal etfeol, oa Iha eleolloa. (the allaH oa 

llaoa aa1 lura oul lo be a bo••~aa,. A Unlle4 h••• 
Dl1paloh fro■ Wa1hta11oa alaleas •ror the aoaeat, lbe 

De■oorala were 1peeohle•••:) An4 &4411 •»eaoo~a,10 

1tra1e1i1l1 were wa111a1 - lhoqhltul all•••••• 

Toal&hl, aeaalor s1soa ~ ~•••ral Slaeahower• 
-~~ ~ 

/ a, Wheeltna •••I v1r11a1a.'·-;i,1n1 troa Nla ■oula, 
' • -.J-..J.~ " 
lon\aaa, whe~ aa4e a 1peeob ..... , - ooat1au1n1 hll 

I, . /)' ~16. ~ 
o I• •f.-1:,!xoalaaa ., 4:9!IS a■pa11a ,our. .. _,.. ,- " 

,houaaad~ .. ~• turned oul to cheer bl■• Bi&b 1ohool1 
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gave their p upils a recess, so t :i ey might join in the 

,elcoae to Nixon. It was the warmest reception he has 

received since he started on a whistle atop tour of the 

,,,t. 

--- 0 ---

The flood of telegra■s and other ■essagea co■iDI 

in is in the nature of ad Tice fro■ the public. Which the 

General is not likely to disregard. The belief is that 

t.he decision will be - the Nixon explanation of the 

aach disputed expense fund is okay; keep the Sen a tor on 

the ticket. 

The two running mates after the talk they are 

right DOW 
having/will hold a joint news conference either late 

tonight or early toaorrow. 
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~ IE">iel~•~neral Ike arrlYe4 
~wa..tq 

at Wheeling tonighl A. ler~e- ■e■eunua 1-ater•..1..,. 

~~ s;..buge crowd at the r&1lroad station- waltln& ............ • ,, 
~ Nore than alx ,thousand people ja-•d 

••erywbere. Rdli=Q.,'or a ·•bile, lt looted a• if tbey'd 
, 

be dl1appo1n,ed. 

(Ike'• pro1ra■ wae to h&Ye hll talk wlth Slson 

aboard the apeclal traln - and then - ■ate an &4dre• 

a, ,be Wheel lD& ala411ua a, aboui ten p.a. ) lo, a, the 

railroad at&tlOA lobby, be ahoot hand• wllb 01,, 
offlolala and weai bact to the iraln. 

•• wa• tol4 of lb• dlaappotn,■ent ot the 

crowd, and l■■edlalelJ turned arouad &gala. Out he 

went, waa reoelve4 with lhe roar of cheer•. To plea•• 

••erybo4y, tne General aa4e a brlef ioui throu1h clty 

1treeta 1n an automobile - for a oelebrat1on, entlrelJ 

UD1ntended, 1 ■pro■ptu. 



The Nixon plane arrived too late tor the conference 

of the General and the Senator to be held before the 

Eisenhower speech. ~o the two, after a brief greeting, 

,net on to the Wheeling auditoriua -- where they received 

a stunning ovation. There the leneral spoke. Be has 

just finished and the crowd at Wheeling got more than it 

expected - two speeches - both candidates. Quite a niaht 

for Wheeling. 



UIYl18AI 

( Governor Bteveneon reJeot ■ the •1zon de■and that 

ht 11Te a full publlo acooun,1ng of \hal Illlnole tunt 

wh1oh A4la1 proao\e4. Be woa•, follow ,he exaaple of 

11xoa - who la14 oul flnanclal fao\1 abou\ hla ••• owa 

) s ~ .~ 4 
tu4. ro11ow1a1 /'---..., a4ue•• ld la,, n11h, '.,< \he 

bookk1epln1 deta111 were pr1nte4 ln the newepaper1 

iou,. 

( »ut Bteven■ on ■ar• - ao. It he 41eolo■ed tlle 

~ ll&llee of Il11ao1• s,ate ott101a11 who rece1Te4 benefl • 

fro■ lbe fUD.4 oul ,here, 11 would be, ln hl1 wor41 - • 

breaoh of faith•• ■J p&rt.•) 

!o4&J he repeated, ,Ila,~ lo 1upple■ent the 1aoou 

of theee off1c1a11, he adopled, what he call• - • t:t. 

••raotloe of ■ak1D& g1fll, UIU&llJ around Chrl•t■al 

tl■e, to a a■all number of keJ e■ployeea, who were 

■&klng 1a0r1t1ce1 to etaJ 1n the ltate govern■ent. 

These glfte •he goea on •were ■ade out of balanoea 

which reaained 1n ■J 11neteen rort1-•1ne caapalgn fund 

- auppleaented bJ a4d1tlon• oontrlbuted to lb&t fund.• 
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Be &4de4 that the otf1cl&ll 

contributed the aoney,nor 414 \boae 

did no, know who 

wGi 
~ con\rlbute4 

A 

the aoney know io wha\ oft1o1&la 1, wen\. 

Some 1t&te ottlolala 1n Illlno11, ■e■ber1 

of the Governor, own o&blae,, 1ay ibeJ never heard 

of tb• fUDd. Al\hou1b s,evenaon l&JI - lt W&I DO 

1eoret at all. But, anyway, be'• aol 11v1a1 \be 

fla&Aclal detall1. Tod&J, whea queried aboul the 

fud, Adl&l 1&14: •1 have no\b1AI ■or• to l&J &boul 

~If I do ba•• anylbtnc ■ore lo ■&J, 1•11/■•1 11.• 

II IOUA4a & 11,,1. b11 llte Gerlrude llela, ,_, 
/4 

taaou1 tulur11tlc writer. 

tried ao 

Chlca10. 

pro■1nently for ihe Deaooratlc no■lnat1oa ln 

todaJ Ia••• Tor~h• aald be would be,ln hie own 

worda: •very ■ucb aurpr11e4• 1f lenato~ 11zon 414 

&nJ\hlaa wrong tntentloaallJ when be uaed a private 

expense fund. 

•Many aeabera of con1re11I 1ald lefauver, •have 
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~ 
()., bu1lae1• of 1oae kln4 or another. An4•~a44e4 •1f I 

4lclD'I g1Te 1oae lec,urea, an4 4o 10•• wr1,1n1, 1'4 

bt yery lucky to&•' bJ on ■J 1enator1&1 aalary•. 

==ij 



1 

rroa ~&1b1a11on, •• ha•• a ~~•l~n et ,alt_ 
'- .d!..7 ~ » d J • _:-_ 

allHI .(. We~~~ h Bou .. .,C 81M"" l~Off 

lhla earl~.A a ooe■to ezplo11oa, 

Tbll 4eTelope4 la ,.,,1aon7 &lTeD b7 ,. Laaar 

Caudle, lb• ou11e4 A11ialan, AlloraeJ ~eneral - who 

lo4&J, ••• lellln1 of lhla11 lo14 hla b7 toraer 

Allorae7 Geaer&l Boward MoGratk, alao toroe4 ou, ot 

~ oftloe. KoGralb - bla■iDI 1, &11 OD a •while Bo••· 

011, .. •. la11a1 - he ba4 1atoraa,1oa eaou1b lo aate 

1a1erplanelar1 r•otloaa. 

Cou1,,ee •••ber Coape•••aa Kea11a1 ot ••w York 

relale4 whal MoQatb 11 reporle4 to h&Ye ■a14 - •tu, be 

taew 10 auoh aboul lbe lfhlle Bou•• lhal he oou14 blow 11 

10 b11b, 1, would beoo■• aaolher ealellll• la lhe orbll, 

&n4 1ra•ll7 would n•••r brla& 11 baot lo earlh.• Whlob 

4oe1 1ou4 1\ar111n1 - \he While Bou•• tloa,1n1 arou4 
~ ~ 9-". W~ L .e.-• 

lbe Bolar IJ■ lea, lite• 1paoe 1blpS', 
A 

( ca~dle defended hl• own ooaduol la ottloe. all 

-~ &lon1 lhe llDe -,~o lbe alnkl. 1, W&I Kr ■• Caudle who 
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wore 
~ / oA• of ,he ao,, faaou■ of &11 ,ho•• a1u coal1.r-

a1A\1oDe4 1n 1nve1111a11oa1 ot 1overuea1 oorr•Jlloa. 

!o4&J, aau41e •&14 he ao, oa1, p&l4 fer thal alu ooat 

,., o••r-pa14.) 
•te1•, he esolalaea, •,here•• &11 1h11 1ula1 

.. b~t ,,.-,(....._ ~ ~~ '-
~-a1u ooala. •~here h&Ye been oa;looaa 1howla1 alalt 

A f\ 
ooa11 raan1a1 all oTer lhe plaoe. •aaastae ar,101•1 

1a111a1 •• - Klak ll&a Cau41e. Klata, atak■, alata,• he 

orle4. 

. ' 
lo, .. , OO■Jl•I•• lo4&fl Jlol•r• • thll earlb 

·••r•l•a wllh a1u1, &A4 , ... n1,. Bou•• 4rlfllAI 

lhrou1h 1a11rplaaelar7 •PA••• 



In E&JPI, lhe real te,, of 11ren1\h - be,•••• 

,he ■1111ary 1\rong aan, General Koha■■e4 laauib, aa4 

,he 4o■lna11n1 polllloal party, \he rAr». lagulb or4erll 

a fftfor■ of lhe poll\1oal parlle1, &ad lol4 \be WAfD le 

oh&D&e 1,1 le&der1bip • ae, rld of •• ,,aph& 11 l&h&I, 

,h1 for■er Pre■ler. the fAJD replied w1,b 4eflaaoe -

aa4, lod&J, lbe defianoe ••• repeale4 one buauet 

,., oea,. 

Ku1,ap11& l&h&I 111••• a ,,a,e■eata ••• power, 

afler Go4,• ••1• he, •can force•• oul, esoepl lhe 

people.• 

!he lop 00■•1,,ee of \he parlJ b&ot, lh&I .,. 

4eolarlaa: 'the WAfD will aol be reor1an1sed, exoepl 

UD4er ,be le&derahlp of l&h&a. ID tao,, lher• •111 ,. 

DO fAJD wl\bou, laha1.• 

aoua4• like an escl&aa,ion oul of lhe Kor&A 

'lo WAJD wllbou, l&h&a.• 



(,he expeole4 Iran1aa reJ1011on -• 

the Ua11e4 Sla\ea aa4 Greal Brllaln \o4aJ. 

( 

han4e4 lo 

1011a4e1h - ,ura1a1 4owa lhe ~olnl Chuohlll - truaa 

porpo1al1 for 11tt11n1 tbl oll 411pl• ■ )th1 no\e 

,,aa41 lbal Brllaln hu4 oTer oae hWl4re4 aa4 

lblrlJ-••••• a1111oa 4ollar1. au, Mo11a4e1b 4o•• aol 

tbrealea lo break off 41ploullo re1a,1oa1 wllb Loa4oa. 

lo•• 011 a10 he aal4 be wo•l4 - ul••• Iraalaa ler•• 

ar1 ••'• Bui 1h11 11 aol repealed la lhe ••'•• 

) 
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Judy Bollld&J, the 4uab bleat• of 'h• ■0Tl••· 

happeae4 ln Karch - le1,1■ony aa4e publlo ,007. 

Judy Bolll4&7 wa1 que1,1oned aboul Coaau11■ -

lhl h&TiAI 1,n, her D&M ,o T&rl0UI oulflll beloa11a1 

,o the Bed froa,. lhe 1&14 •h• W be•il1·'•p14; h: 

~ 
.,. had her1elf laTe111,a,ed. 1 1 hlre4 people lo 

J.. -
lDTe1,11ale •••• 1be told lhe 0011■1,,e •• 

an a11oa11he4 leaalor. 

•1 oerlalalJ 414, 1 rep11e4 Ju47, 'beoa••• I•• 
101\ea 1a10 a lol of \rouble.• 

Well, 1, ••••• ,o h&Te worte4 oul all rl&hl. 

B1oa••• ah• aa14: •1 h&Te be•• awatene4 lo & reallsaltoa 

Iha\ I haTe been 1rre1poa11ble, u4 111&hl17 - ■or• lhaa 

lllghlly - 1\upll. 1 

the co■m1tle• aooepled the confe1 ■ 1on.- 2••' a -, 
4ub blonde. 



The7'Te re1cued three ot the twelYe alraea 

aarooae4 on the Greealu4 loeoap - 1o anaouoed bJ lhe 

v. a. A1r rorce loctaJ. An &aph1b1&1l, p1loled bJ ll&~or 

Harold Jul1n, landed on the loflJ 1lac1er - operalloa 

4lreote4 bJ Colonel Bera, Balohea, ■011 faaou1 of Polar 

tl11r1. Berni flew aloa1 la a c-s, tran1por,, and 1aTe 

1a1lruc11oaa bJ ra41o. 

There were IWl1Te O&ll&W&Je, &ad lhree were 

lalured, lhouah aol or111oa11,. Tbo■• ,hree were lakea 

oft, aad flowa lo lhe tar aorlhern alrba1e oalle4 Thule 

- ,hal fabulou■ Arollo fl11a1 fleld oa ,he Greealu4 

toecap. 

Lail week, a Brlllab Air roroe plaae 
t I up near the head of a 

~ ..,.,,,upeAdOUI 1lao11r. ,a, twllYI 

bad food &ad fuel, and kepi la ra41o ooalacl. 

~ 
ora1he4 a 

/\ 

aboard 

Aro,10 

,,or■• 4elaJe4 re ■ oue atte■pll - aad 11 ••• lbl~IJ-flTe 

below aero oa lhe 1oeoap. theJ toot ■ helter la the 

fu1e1a,e of lb• wrecked plaae, ao4 hu44le4 lher• - 1afe 

1aou1h, but ■11hlJ unoo■torlable. 

(x, ••• a ·••k before &A71h1AI could bl dODI, but 
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ao• lh• taek b&I be1un - •lib lhe re■OT&l of thr••· 

1aJur14. One - ,be only Amerlcaa on \be Brttlab plane, 

Capl&lll 

,s,er,. .• ,. -
Obarl•• ltoYer ot 1orllan4, Kalae, 

!he nlne re11&ln1a1 oa 

waltla1 fer lhelr lura 

) 

) 

,be lo• are 

lo be lakea 

an Arollo 

' la 1004 

o•,•) 



RAILROAD. 
today, 

In Philadelphia,/there was a meet1fl81xi._. of the 

Boal~ of Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad. They had a 

important business to transact - but business, really, was not 

the important thing at all. The President of the Pennsylvania, 

railroad 
Walter Franklin, called in - 8/ baggage man. GleM McC011as, 

I 

ot Lilla, Ohio - twenty-t1ve years old. The President of the 

Railroad pinned a medal on the baggage man. Then - told the 

reason why. 

Last April, Glenn Mccomas was wrestling with a lot 

of baggage on the station platform at Lima. He happened to 

glance down the line, and his heart skipped a beat - at what 

he saw. A small child, a three year old boy, was playing 1n 

and 
the middle or the trac~ 

s 

the "Admiral" 

was/::.~, 1 The fast passenger train running between New York 

and Chicago_ due at any moment. peeding - along those very 

tracks where little Tommy Schoonover was playing. The engineer 

X 
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would never bave a obanoe to atop 1n t1ae. 

80 that wae when Glenn atarted rUAA1na. The 

child wae a dla\anoe of two blocka away. Glenn aaw \he 

,rain oo■1ng. And he won the race by a tracllon of a 

,eoon4 - anatoh1n1 the three year 014 fro• the track, 

Ju1t as the faat exprea1 roared bJ. 

80 that wa1 why, today, the Prea14ent of the 

t1na171Y&n1a Ba11roa4, plnu4 a ■edal of coura1e oa 

ihe b&&i&&e ■an. 



LOWELL THOMAS 
PAILIIG, N. Y. 

Sept. 24, 1952 

CATS. In Chicago - Sweeter tlegancie is missing. Which 

causes consternation. ~he has a son and a daughter, and 

their names are - l'.!rand 1!:legant and ~weeter Attracta. ~o 

who are they - with a uch lofty, refined naaes? lhe1 are 

cats - blue blood champions of the Persian breed. ~weeter 

tlegancie is listed as an entry in a cat show - but the 

aristocratic feline has van~shed. 

The sad story is told by Miss Alice Crawford, owner 

of the prize winning Persians. tihe says everything was 

fine - until a common alleJ cat was admitted into the 

house. The alley cat got into a fight with sweeter 

t;l egancie, Gran ~l egant and 8weeter attr ac ta - and you 

can gues who won. The blueblood ersians were put to 

fli ht. weeter tlegancie - sca1·ed so b dly, she started 

d Hasn't been seen ever since. running, nd neve stoppe • 



Which certainly causes a dileaaa. l elson - could 

Miss Crawford put that alley cat in the blue ribbon show? 


